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Reported are the in vitro susceptibilities of Plasmodium falciparum to artesunate, mefloquine, quinine and chloro-
quine of 86 isolates and to dihydroartemisinin of 45 isolates collected from areas of high resistance to mefloquine
within Thailand near the borders with Myanmar and Cambodia, and from southern Thailand where P. falciparum is
generally still sensitive to mefloquine. All the isolates were highly sensitive to artesunate, but the geometric mean IC50s
were higher in isolates from the Thai±Myanmar and Thai±Cambodian borders than in those from southern Thailand.
The IC50s for mefloquine and artesunate were strongly correlated (Pearson r = 0.605; n = 86; P < 0.00001). As
expected, the in vitro sensitivities to dihydroartemisinin and artesunate were similar and strongly correlated (at IC50 ,
Pearson r = 0.695; n = 45; P < 0.00002). The correlation between the activity of mefloquine and artesunate requires
further investigation in order to determine the potential for development of cross-resistance in nature. Our results
suggest that combination with mefloquine is not the ideal way of protecting the usefulness of artemisinin and its
derivatives. A search for more suitable partner drugs to these compounds and careful regulation of their use are
necessary in the interest of ensuring their long therapeutic life span.

Voir page 396 le reÂ sumeÂ en francËais. En la paÂ gina 397 figura un resumen en espanÄ ol.

Introduction

Multidrug resistance of Plasmodium falciparum is
widespread in Thailand because the parasite has a
remarkable ability to develop resistance to new drugs.
The increasing resistance of P. falciparum to meflo-
quine led to the addition of artesunate to the routine
treatment of malaria cases in areas of Thailand near
the borders with Myanmar and Cambodia. Oral
administration of mefloquine plus artesunate or
artemether has so far been highly effective in the
field. As there are no other suitable new antimalarials,
the continued efficacy of artemisinin derivatives is of
crucial importance to the Thai malaria control
programme.

A sensitive method is available for the
quantitative determination of the in vitro susceptibility
of P. falciparum to artemisinin derivatives, and usefully
complements in vivo observations on drug sensitivity.
This article describes the in vitro drug sensitivities of
P. falciparum isolates, determined before and soon
after the introduction of artesunate or artemether for
routine treatment at malaria clinics in areas desig-
nated for the combined use of mefloquine and
artemisinin derivatives in different parts of Thailand.

Subjects and methods

Study areas
The studies were conducted between 1991 and 1997
in Maesod District, Tak Province (Thai±Myanmar
border), in Nong Born and Borai Districts, Trad
Province (Thai±Cambodian border), and in Yaha
District, Yala Province bordering Malaysia (Fig. 1).
According to the Malaria Division, Ministry of Public
Health of Thailand, the districts of Maesod, Nong
Born and Borai are areas with high resistance to
mefloquine, since both the proportion of resistant
P. falciparum isolates and the degree of resistance are
elevated. Yaha, on the other hand, is an area with low
resistance to mefloquine; here mefloquine alone is
still effective in the treatment of falciparum malaria.

Patients
The P. falciparum isolates were collected from patients
attending malaria clinics in the above-mentioned
districts. The following exclusion criteria were
employed: age <15 years, a known tendency to
bleed, and a history of antimalarial use within the
previous 2 weeks. Otherwise, all patients with
P. falciparum mono-infections and an asexual parasite
count >5000/ml blood were included if they agreed
to participate in the study, the purpose and details of
which were explained to them. The patients were
asked to sign a consent form and to donate an
additional blood sample of 2±3 ml, which was drawn
by venepuncture.

The study was approved by the Ethical Review
Committee of the Ministry of Public Health of
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Thailand, and the Department of Communicable
Disease Control.

Drug sensitivity tests
The isolates were cryopreserved in liquid nitrogen
and transported to the Armed Forces Research
Institute of Medical Sciences (AFRIMS), in Bangkok,
where they were thawed 1±3 months later in order to
adapt the parasites to culture. After an adaptation
period of 2±6 weeks, all the isolates were tested for
their susceptibility to artesunate, mefloquine, qui-
nine, and chloroquine by determining the inhibition
of incorporated 3H-labelled hypoxanthine, using the
routine procedure established at AFRIMS (1, 2).
Isolates from the three areas were also tested with
dihydroartemisinin.

The drugs used in the study were obtained
from the Division of Experimental Therapeutics,
Walter Reed Army Institute of Research (WRAIR),
Washington, DC, USA. Solutions of the drugs in 70%
(v/v) ethanol were dispensed into standard micro-
titration plates (96 wells, flat bottom), using 25 ll per
well, in twofold serial dilutions, to give the following
final concentrations in the cell-medium mixture
(CMM):

± artesunate: 0.265±16.93 ng/ml, corresponding to
0.689±4.040 nmol/l;

± dihydroartemisinin: 0.067±4.260 ng/ml, corre-
sponding to 0.236±14.981 nmol/l;

± mefloquine hydrochloride: 1.948±124.700 ng/ml,
corresponding to 4.696±300.643 nmol/l;

± quinine citrate: 21.438±1372.000 ng/ml, corre-
sponding to 41.502±2656.099 nmol/l; and

± chloroquine diphosphate: 7.144±457.200 ng/ml,
corresponding to 13.848±886.275 nmol/l.

Data analysis
IC50s were estimated by nonlinear regression (NLR)
analysis of the scintillometric data, based on software
originally developed by Desjardins et al. (2) and
adapted at WRAIR. According to their geographical
origin and the time of collection, the isolates
belonged to five major groups. Geometric mean
IC50s were compared using the Student's t-test for
independent samples when the distribution of the
log IC50s was normal. The paired t-test was used to
compare the activities of artesunate and dihydroarte-
misinin. The activities of different drugs were
analysed quantitatively using the Pearson correlation.

Results

The geometric mean IC50s (GMIC50) and their 95%
confidence intervals (CI) for artesunate, mefloquine,
quinine, and chloroquine are given in Table 1. Within
all five groups the IC50s for the various drugs showed
a log-normal distribution.

Artesunate. The lowest GMIC50 was observed
in Yaha (1.33 nmol/l) and the highest in Maesod in
1994 (3.39 nmol/l). There was little difference

between the GMIC50s in Nong Born in 1993 and
Borai in 1997 (both districts in Trad Province). The
increase in the GMIC50 in Maesod between 1991±92
and 1994 did not reach statistical significance.
However, statistically significant differences were
observed between the GMIC50s from Yaha and
Maesod in 1994 (P <0.001), Yaha and Maesod in
1991±92 (P <0.05), and Yaha and Nong Born
(P <0.05).

Dihydroartemisinin. Tests with dihydroarte-
misinin were performed with 45 P. falciparum isolates
from Maesod in 1991±92 (n = 18; GMIC50 = 1.86
nmol/l; 95% CI = 1.26±2.76 nmol/l), Nong Born
(n = 17 ; GMIC50 = 2.55 nmol/l; 95% CI = 1.90±
3.42 nmol/l), and Yaha (n = 10; GMIC50 =
1.40 nmol/l; 95% CI = 1.20±1.64 nmol/l). The
GMIC50s were similar to those obtained with
artesunate. This was expected, since in aqueous
media artesunate undergoes rapid and practically
complete hydrolysis to form dihydroartemisinin. It is
therefore not surprising that the paired t-test
produced no evidence for a difference between the
activities of dihydroartemisinin and artesunate (n =
45; t-test = 1.0384; P >0.30). As with artesunate, the

Fig. 1. Map of Thailand showing the geographical location of the
areas where isolates of Plasmodium falciparum were collected
(Maesod, Nong Born, Borai and Yaha)
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isolates from Yaha and the other areas showed major
differences in their response to dihydroartemisinin
(Yaha vs. Maesod in 1991±92, P <0.002; Yaha vs.
Nong Born, P <0.001).

Mefloquine. The P. falciparum isolates from
Yaha showed the highest sensitivity to mefloquine
(GMIC50 = 28.53 nmol/l), while those from Maesod
in 1994 were the least sensitive (GMIC50 = 95.48
nmol/l). There was a loss of sensitivity to mefloquine
in Maesod between 1991±92 and 1994. Comparison
of the data from Nong Born and Borai suggests some
improvement of mefloquine sensitivity in Trad
Province between 1993 and 1997. This was also
observed in studies conducted under the auspices of
the Ministry of Public Health in Trad Province
(K. Congpuong et al., unpublished results). The
GMIC50 in Maesod in 1994 was considerably higher
than that recorded in Borai in 1997 (P <0.01). The
GMIC50 for mefloquine in Yaha was significantly
lower than those observed in all other sites (Yaha/
Maesod in 1994, P <0.001; Yaha/Maesod in 1991±
92, P <0.01; Yaha/Nong Born, P <0.001; and Yaha/
Borai, P <0.01).

Quinine. The lowest GMIC50 was observed in
Yaha, and the highest in Maesod in 1991±92.
However, the difference was far less marked than
with mefloquine. Between 1991±92 and 1994 the
GMIC50 for quinine in Maesod actually decreased
from 576.22 nmol/l to 403.87 nmol/l (P <0.05), in
contrast to the sensitivity to mefloquine. The
GMIC50s in Maesod in 1994, Nong Born, Borai
and Yaha were within the relatively narrow range of
277.75±403.87 nmol/l.

Chloroquine. The isolates from Borai showed
the lowest GMIC50 to chloroquine and those from
Maesod in 1991±92 showed the highest, but the
difference was moderate (123.40 nmol/l and 193.23
nmol/l). As with the sensitivity to quinine, the
GMIC50 for chloroquine in Maesod decreased
between 1991±92 and 1994, but the difference did
not reach statistical significance.

Activity correlations

Strong correlations were found in the activities of
artesunate and mefloquine (n = 86; Pearson r =
0.60539; P <0.00001; Fig. 2) and of artesunate and
quinine (n = 86; Pearson r = 0.45563; P <0.00001;
Fig. 3). Group-specific analysis of the correlation
between mefloquine and artesunate indicated statis-
tical significance for Borai (n = 20; Pearson r =
0.7116; P = 0.0049), Maesod in 1991±92 (n = 18;
Pearson r = 0.5790; P = 0.0251), and Maesod in 1994
(n = 21; Pearson r = 0.5128; P = 0.0292). The data
from Nong Born in 1993 (n = 17; r = 0.0746) and
Yaha (n = 10; r = 0.2410) failed to reach statistical
significance.

In view of the structural similarities of quinine
and mefloquine, the strong correlation between the
activities of the two compounds (n = 86; Pearson r =
0.52697; P <0.000009) is not surprising. A positive
correlation, albeit at a lower level, was also observed
between the activities of quinine and chloroquine
(n = 86; Pearson r = 0.31225; P <0.004).

The activities of artesunate and chloroquine
failed to show a significant correlation (n = 86;
Pearson r = 0.04899). Similarly, there was no sign of
a significant correlation between the activities of
chloroquine and mefloquine (n = 86; Pearson
r = ± 0.07937).

Discussion

The results of the study reflect the status and the
dynamics of drug sensitivity of P. falciparum in areas
exposed to different intensities of population move-
ment and different degrees of drug pressure. Where
these features are least pronounced, i.e. in Yaha
District in southern Thailand, the sensitivity was
highest to mefloquine, quinine and artesunate. Here
mefloquine alone continues to provide satisfactory
results in the treatment of falciparum malaria. The
area along the Cambodian border was the first to be

Table 1. Sensitivity of Plasmodium falciparum from various areas of Thailand, with geometric mean
IC50s (GMIC50s) to artesunate, mefloquine, quinine, and chloroquine

GMIC50s (nmol/l)

Area, year No. of Artesunate Mefloquine Quinine Chloroquine
isolates

Maesod, 1994 21 3.39 95.48 403.87 157.05
(2.67±4.29)a (75.90±120.12) (330.50±493.54) (124.11±198.73)

Maesod, 1991±92 18 2.58 67.17 576.22 193.23
(1.80±3.71) (46.77±96.48) (460.51±720.99) (148.24±251.85)

Borai, 1997 20 2.53 59.59 343.87 123.40
(1.51±4.25) (44.97±78.94) (289.30±408.73) (106.66±142.76)

Nong Born, 1993 17 2.43 74.02 322.93 153.50
(1.86±3.16) (63.44±86.38) (262.39±397.42) (131.76±178.83)

Yaha, 1993 10 1.33 28.53 277.75 169.81
(0.94±1.88) (19.85±41.01) (189.80±406.44) (137.66±209.46)

a Figures in parentheses are 95% confidence intervals.
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affected by resistance to mefloquine. The rapid
spread and increase of mefloquine resistance has
been ascribed to the movement of recently treated
migrants and to residual drug pressure in the presence
of intensive malaria transmission in Cambodia (3).
Malaria incidence along the Cambodian border has
decreased since 1993 as a result of rigorous
restrictions on border traffic. Since then, the
sensitivity to mefloquine has increased slightly, and
the GMIC50s for artesunate and quinine have shown
little change. However, the sensitivity to mefloquine
is still compromised to a degree that necessitates
combined treatment with artesunate. On the border
with Myanmar, migration is intense, similar to that
observed on the Cambodian border prior to 1993,
and is associated with the same problem of residual
mefloquine pressure in the presence of intensive
malaria transmission near the border. At Maesod, the
sensitivity to artesunate and mefloquine decreased
between 1991±92 and 1994, i.e. during a period when
neither artemisinin nor any of its derivatives were
used in Thailand, except in very restricted clinical
trials. The majority of malaria patients treated on the
Thai side of the border report that they were exposed
to malaria risk in Myanmar. These cases therefore
reflect to a large extent the status of drug sensitivity in
the patients' areas of origin. Since the mid-1980s,
artemisinin derivatives have been widely available for
self-treatment in Myanmar. This could explain the
change in the GMIC50 for artesunate.

The sensitivity of P. falciparum to artesunate was
generally high and within the therapeutically required
range, but the considerable differences observed
between the various epidemiological strata and the
strong correlation between the activity of mefloquine
and artesunate may precipitate problems in the
future. Mefloquine and the artemisinin-based drugs
are structurally unrelated, and it was therefore
thought that artemisinin and its derivatives would
not encounter cross-resistance to any of the current
standard antimalarials (4). However, in a recent study
of mefloquine-sensitive African isolates of
P. falciparum, Basco & Le Bras (5) reported statisti-
cally significant correlations between the activities of
artemisinin and halofantrine, and artemisinin and
mefloquine. In a study with chloroquine-resistant
P. yoelii in mice, the induction of resistance to
artemisinin resulted in the acquisition of marked
resistance also to mefloquine, quinine and amodia-
quine (6). Artemisinin and mefloquine have been
shown to exert synergistic activity against P. berghei
in mice (7). The correlation between the activities of
mefloquine and artemisinin-based compounds could
denote the parasite's enhanced ability to develop
resistance to one drug when susceptibility to the
other is compromised. The results of the various
experimental and field studies may indicate a
common mechanism for the acquisition of resistance
to drugs of disparate chemical structure.

The strong correlation between the activities of
artesunate and dihydroartemisinin in vitro and the
similarity of the GMIC50s (on a molar basis) were

expected, since artesunate undergoes rapid and
practically complete hydrolysis in aqueous media to
form dihydroartemisinin.

In view of the structural similarities between
mefloquine and quinine, it was surprising to note a
marked disparity between the development of the
GMIC50s for both compounds in Maesod between
1991±92 and 1994. However, a similar phenomenon
has previously been observed in eastern Thailand (8).
Although the activity correlation between both
compounds is well established, it is evident that this
does not imply a rigid quantitative proportionality for
the GMIC50s. The antiplasmodial activity and
mechanism of action of quinine cannot therefore
be equated with those of mefloquine. This is also
evident from the significant activity correlation
between quinine and chloroquine, in the absence
of such a correlation between mefloquine and
chloroquine.

Fig. 2. Scatter diagram of IC50 (nmol/l) and regression line
of the relationship between mefloquine and artesunate
in the study areas

Fig. 3. Scatter diagram of IC50 (nmol/l) and regression line of the
relationship between quinine and artesunate in the study areas
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The GMIC50s for artesunate assessed in
Maesod, Nong Born and Yaha can be considered as
baseline values for Thailand, where, prior to 1996,
artemisinin and its derivatives were only used in
limited clinical trials. In 1996, combined treatment
with artesunate and mefloquine was introduced in
malaria clinics of designated areas as the standard
therapy for microscopically confirmed infections
with P. falciparum. These designated areas are situated
in Tak Province on the border with Myanmar, and in
Trad Province on the border with Cambodia,
involving a total border length of approximately
500 km. Outside these areas, artesunate may only be
used as a third-line therapy, complemented by
mefloquine, when mefloquine alone and combined
treatment with quinine and tetracycline have failed
(9). Although artesunate and artemether are regis-
tered in Thailand, the availability and use of these
drugs (and mefloquine) are restricted to authorized
government health facilities and a very small number
of designated private hospitals.

Drug pressure has been recognized to be an
important factor in promoting the emergence and
propagation of drug resistance (10), especially in areas
with intensive malaria transmission. In view of the
short half-life of oral artesunate and artemether, it can
be assumed that these drugs exert little drug pressure,
provided the treatment generally results in para-
sitological cure. This may not have been the case in
the area of origin of many of the patients seen in
Maesod. Moreover, our investigations indicate that

the sensitivity of P. falciparum to artemisinin deriva-
tives may be compromised by mounting resistance to
mefloquine, a compound known to be associated
with high drug pressure. It remains to be seen
whether the significant correlation between the
sensitivity to mefloquine and derivatives of artemi-
sinin is due to concomitant drug pressure, as
comparison of the findings from Maesod and those
from Nong Born and Borai would suggest, or
whether the phenomenon is independent of such
pressure. This does not change the need to identify
more suitable partner drugs in order to protect the
efficacy of artemisinin and its derivatives. The strictly
regulated use of artemisinin-based drugs and me-
floquine, as practised by the Thai Ministry of Public
Health, is therefore essential to prevent deaths from
malaria and to curb specific morbidity. n
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ReÂ sumeÂ

SensibiliteÂ de Plasmodium falciparum aÁ l'arteÂ sunate in vitro
La polypharmacoreÂ sistance de Plasmodium falciparum
est treÁ s reÂ pandue en ThaõÈlande en raison de l'aptitude
remarquable du parasite aÁ acqueÂ rir une reÂ sistance aux
nouveaux produits de l'arsenal theÂ rapeutique. La
reÂ sistance aÁ la meÂ floquine pose un probleÁ me dans les
reÂ gions qui jouxtent la frontieÁ re du Cambodge et du
Myanmar, mais les cas rebelles aÁ la meÂ floquine
reÂ agissent encore bien aÁ l'association arteÂ sunate/
meÂ floquine. Cette association meÂ dicamenteuse a eÂ teÂ
introduite en 1996 dans certaines zones frontalieÁ res de
ThaõÈlande dans le but de venir aÁ bout du paludisme aÁ
falciparum. Dans les autres reÂ gions du pays et
notamment dans le sud, la meÂ floquine peut encore eÃ tre
administreÂ e seule.

Pour eÂ valuer la sensibiliteÂ des plasmodies aÁ
l'arteÂ sunate, aÁ la meÂ floquine, aÁ la quinine et aÁ la
chloroquine, nous avons mesureÂ , au moyen d'un test
d'inhibition de la croissance in vitro, l'incorporation
d'hypoxanthine radiomarqueÂ e par 86 isolats preÂ ala-
blement adapteÂ s aÁ la culture, qui eÂ taient originaires de
trois zones geÂ ographiques, le district de Maesod, preÁ s de
la frontieÁ re du Myanmar, les districts de Nong Born et de
Borai, preÁ s de la frontieÁ re cambodgienne, et le district de
Yaha, dans le sud du pays. Ces eÂ tudes, qui ont eÂ teÂ
effectueÂ es entre 1991 et 1997, ont eÂ galement consisteÂ aÁ

soumettre 45 isolats aÁ des eÂ preuves de sensibiliteÂ aÁ la
dihydroarteÂ misinine.

Tous les isolats se sont reÂ veÂ leÂ s extreÃ mement
sensibles aÁ l'arteÂ sunate, avec une concentration inhibi-
trice geÂ omeÂ trique moyenne aÁ 50% (GMIC50) qui se
situait entre 1,3 et 3,4 nmol/l. La GMIC50 des isolats
provenant de la frontieÁ re avec le Cambodge et avec le
Myanmar eÂ tait sensiblement plus eÂ leveÂ e que celle des
isolats originaires du sud du pays. Les isolats provenant
de ces reÂ gions frontalieÁ res ont eÂ galement montreÂ , vis-aÁ -
vis de la meÂ floquine, une diminution significative de leur
sensibiliteÂ , avec une GMIC50 de 59,6 aÁ 95,5 nmol/l,
contre 28,5 nmol/l dans le cas des isolats de Yaha. Les
valeurs de la CI50 de l'arteÂ sunate et de la meÂ floquine
preÂ sentent une correÂ lation treÁ s significative (n = 86; r de
Pearson = 0,605; P < 0,00001). Une analyse de groupe
a montreÂ que cette correÂ lation pourrait s'expliquer par la
concomitance de la pression meÂ dicamenteuse. On a
observeÂ une correÂ lation analogue entre les valeurs de la
CI50 de l'arteÂ sunate et de la quinine. La sensibiliteÂ aÁ
l'arseÂ tunate eÂ tait du meÃ me ordre qu'aÁ la dihydroarteÂ mi-
sinine, avec eÂ galement une correÂ lation eÂ troite entre ces
deux produits (n = 45; r de Pearson = 0,695;
P < 0,00002). Ce reÂ sultat eÂ tait preÂ visible eÂ tant donneÂ
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que l'arteÂ sunate s'hydrolyse rapidement en milieu
aqueux pour donner de la dihydroarteÂ misinine.

La GMIC50 pour la chloroquine (de 123,4 aÁ 193,2
nmol/l) traduit l'ubiquiteÂ de la reÂ sistance, la sensibiliteÂ aÁ
la quinine eÂ tant la moins menaceÂ e au Yaha et minimale
au Maesod, preÁ s de la frontieÁ re avec le Myanmar.

La demi-vie de l'arteÂ sunate est courte, ce qui
implique habituellement un risque moindre d'acquisition
rapide d'une reÂ sistance en l'absence de pression
meÂ dicamenteuse aÁ doses infratheÂ rapeutiques. Cepen-
dant, la forte correÂ lation entre l'activiteÂ de l'arteÂ sunate et

celle de la meÂ floquine pourrait deÂ noter une aptitude
accrue du parasite aÁ acqueÂ rir une reÂ sistance. La prudence
doit donc eÃ tre de reÁ gle lorsqu'on utilise la meÂ floquine en
association avec l'arteÂ misinine ou ses deÂ riveÂ s. Ces
reÂ sultats incitent aÁ penser que l'association de la
meÂ floquine et de l'arteÂ sunate n'est pas la meilleure
meÂ thode si l'on veut conserver leur efficaciteÂ aux deÂ riveÂ s
de l'arteÂ misinine et qu'il est donc preÂ feÂ rable de
rechercher des associations offrant de meilleures
perspectives aÁ cet eÂ gard.

Resumen

Sensibilidad in vitro de Plasmodium falciparum al artesunato
La polifarmacorresistencia de Plasmodium falciparum
constituye un fenoÂ meno generalizado en Tailandia,
debido a la notable capacidad del paraÂ sito para
desarrollar resistencia a cualquier nuevo medicamento
incorporado al arsenal disponible. La resistencia a la
mefloquina se ha convertido en un problema en las zonas
que lindan con Camboya y Myanmar, pero los casos
resistentes a la mefloquina siguen respondiendo
satisfactoriamente al tratamiento combinado con arte-
sunato y mefloquina. A fin de lograr la curacioÂ n completa
de las infecciones por P. falciparum, en 1996 se introdujo
esa terapia combinada en zonas fronterizas seleccio-
nadas de Tailandia. En otras partes del paõÂs, especial-
mente en el sur, la mefloquina es todavõÂa eficaz por sõÂ
sola.

Mediante una prueba de inhibicioÂ n del crecimien-
to in vitro basada en la medicioÂ n de la incorporacioÂ n de
hipoxantina radiomarcada, evaluamos la sensibilidad de
P. falciparum de cultivo al artesunato, la mefloquina, la
quinina y la cloroquina en 86 aislados de tres zonas
geograÂ ficas, a saber, el distrito de Maesod, cerca de la
frontera con Myanmar, los distritos de Nong Born y
Borai, cerca de la frontera con Camboya, y el distrito de
Yaha, en el sur de Tailandia. Los estudios se llevaron a
cabo entre 1991 y 1997, e incluyeron pruebas de
sensibilidad con dihidroartemisinina en 45 aislados.

Todos los aislados fueron altamente sensibles al
artesunato, con medias geomeÂ tricas de la IC50 (GMIC50)
en el margen de 1,3-3,4 nmol/l. Las GMIC50 fueron
significativamente superiores en los aislados correspon-
dientes a las fronteras con Myanmar y Camboya en
comparacioÂ n con los del sur de Tailandia. Los aislados de
esas zonas fronterizas resultaron ser tambieÂ n significa-
tivamente menos sensibles a la mefloquina, con GMIC50

en el margen de 59,6-95,5 nmol/l, que los de Yaha
(GMIC50 = 28,5 nmol/l). Se observoÂ una correlacioÂ n
altamante significativa entre las IC50 de artesunato
y de mefloquina (n = 86; r de Pearson = 0,605;
P < 0,00001). El anaÂ lisis especõÂfico por grupos indica
que ello podrõÂa guardar relacioÂ n con la presioÂ n
concomitante de otros medicamentos. Se observoÂ
asimismo una correlacioÂ n significativa entre las IC50 de
artesunato y de quinina. Las sensibilidades al artesunato
y la dihidroartemisinina fueron similares, y mostraron
una estrecha correlacioÂ n (n = 45; r de Pearson = 0,695;
P < 0,00002). Ello es comprensible, pues el artesunato
se hidroliza raÂ pidamente en medio acuoso para generar
dihidroartemisinina.

Las GMIC50 de la cloroquina (margen: 123,4-
193,2 nmol/l) son indicativas de resistencia en todas las
zonas, mientras que, en lo relativo a la quinina, la
maÂ xima preservacioÂ n de la sensibilidad se da en Yaha, y
la mõÂnima en Maesod, cerca de la frontera con Myanmar.

El artesunato tiene una semivida breve, de manera
que en ausencia de una presioÂ n subcurativa del
medicamento el riesgo de aparicioÂ n raÂ pida de resistencia
es relativamente bajo. Sin embargo, la importante
correlacioÂ n entre las actividades del artesunato y la
mefloquina podrõÂa reflejar una mayor capacidad del
paraÂ sito para adquirir resistencia. AsõÂ pues, se aconseja
prudencia a la hora de combinar la mefloquina con la
artemisinina o con alguno de sus derivados. Estos
resultados llevan a pensar que la combinacioÂ n de
mefloquina y artesunato no es la mejor opcioÂ n para
preservar la eficacia de los derivados de la artemisinina, y
que es preciso buscar otras combinaciones que ofrezcan
mejores perspectivas.
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